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The weIl-dressed Student always purchases

-4-4his Furnishings from-4-4

~-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen's ! Queen's! Q ueen's!
Whether ln Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... *,for you at ,

MEDLEY'S DRUGI STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fýashionable * Hair-Dressing * Parlor
161 Princess Street. Kingston.

el- BATHS AT ALL IjOURS.

W7ÇNTrED 1
Student Freshmen

'ro purchase their College Gowfls froro us.

Student Sophomores
To boy froin us their Collars, Cuifs, Tics, Socks, Braces
and tjoderwear.

Student Juniors
'ro select froin our new stock a nice Fall or Wintcr Over-
coat ln Frieze or Bloc Ileaver. L. 1Lt. Gant lines at $5,0
$7.50 <Ond $io.oe, worth almnost double the rooney.

Student Seniors
To renernber that for inany yeats we have niade tihe
Regulation Laureating Hood ln ail degrees, and "Ope to
receive orders for the coulifg year. as Our quotations for
ail above lines are always rock bottoin.

You wili find us on the
Corner of Princess C~ EYBR S
and Bagot Streets. UM E BR S

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christlanlty and ideaiism. (new). $1.75.

Seiections from Kant. $9.25.

SelectIons, Comte, Miii and Spencer, $1.25.

ttedonistic Theories. $1.25.

Schelling Ideallem, $1.25.

F. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DRý O. W. DALY,

139 '; , P nc S.5i, K~, e, t ;,,Stne . Banzk.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S,, M.D.,

230 1F-2 Pi'nce < 'o t, c.Kingstan, <Oa, la

.M, al lentation /aid ta 0-oi1)/rt'.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barri tac, &îc.,

MÇINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,
Cutlery, &c.

I'rincess Street, - - Klingston, Ont.
...............

+A. E.HUNT,
HI-R DRESSING AND

+ SHAV!NG P<4RLOR...

+280 FF/INCESS ST., - KINGS TON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars call at.4,>&

... CIGAR STORE.
BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

J. J. HUNTER, Proprietor,
201 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreai St.) KINGSTON.

CoMLbiratior,, Gas andc EleCtric Fixturqts,

... and Electric 5uppliqts in~ Stacli.

SPECIALTIES: Wiring for Electric Llghts. Eiectric
ileaters. Belis and Annunciators.

Repaira of eil kinds promptiy attended to.

339 King Stret. .... Telephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey *~
Sticks and Students' Hardware. .>* ,t j4

Liberal Discount to Students.

D
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K. W. SNIDER'S PHOTO P7xRLORS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 3 DOORS A130VE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Students' Rates
when ordering work, or eall up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATESP,,., JEWELER AND OPTICIAN -

Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPENCER 13
FASHIONABLE TAIL(

ii9 Princess Street,

E.TABLISHED 1852.

JAMES PJ
The Leading Unclertaker
Furniture Manufacturer ý*

254 and 256 Princess Street, -

STUDENTS' FIJRNITUI<E A SPeCIALT

.AMBULANCE CALL 'P

ROBT J. REID, Manager

R ID ., ~For Fine Ordered Ciothing cutRO S*i w and made in the latest approved
DRî fashion at the lowest possible

KINGSTON. Ï,cash price ..

To the Students and Friends
0 *-fl

.....We are grateful to you for this space as a miedium of
introducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending considerable rnoney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper, &c. Corne in and
get acquainted. All welcome.

D. A. WEESE & CO.,
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW STORE.

and 
.

Kingston. e

'IONE 147A.

HA:RDY & GO.,
123 PRINCESS STREET.
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TH-E STUDENTS' DAY OF REST.JgT a time wheu examinations are hanging tbreat-

euiugly over otr heads,aud every po,, ernfot ouly

of inid but also of body is beîug tried to its

utmost lu the attempt to be adequatelv prepared for

themn, we are olten teînpted to forget that there is

snch a thing as a stuideut's day Of rest. Tbe quiet

bours of the Sabbatb, so favorable to couceutrated

stiudy, seems a long timne to "llose" to inen wbo are

strainiug every nerve tu escape the dread fate of

being plucked. An(d so iumbers of Cburclh pews

are lcft vacant tbese beautiftil Suuday moruiugs of

early spning, and mîen wbo would not thiuk of en-

gaging lu mnanual labour on the Sabbath, and somne

even wbo are yet to be the spirituial guides of the

pubfc, are engaged iu their every day work of

studyiuig.
We do miot assume tbe duty of preacbiug a ser-

umon on tbis subject, but leave tbat to tbose to wbom

the rigbt belongs. But we do believe it is right to

caîl the students' attention to it. It is wortb their

consideration fromi the stand-point of utilitv. No

ordiuary studeut can bear the straini of twelve or

thirteen or even more bours of daily study for seveu

days in tbe week and benefit by it. Iustead of be-

giiining eacb week refreshed and alert, lie proceeds

in a wearisuîine round until hie is jaded in mind and

bodv, and uinfit to do any effective work. So far as

the resuits of exaininations are concerned lie loses

instead o& gainiug. After a few weeks of such work

he is not in a fit condition to tuake the best use of

bis faculties.

But there is a higher motive than the inere loss

and gain in exauiinations. There is no person who

thus disregards wbat bis owu conscience and that

of the general body of the coinrnunity declares is

right, without destroying bis own respect and that

of bis fellow.students for his moral and religions iu-

tegrity. There are muen in college now in otlicr

wavs well qualified to be strong forces for good iu

college life, whose moral aud spiritual influence bas

becomie alrnost non-exi'iten< aînong their fellow-

students owing to the fact tbat tbey spend tbeir Sab-

baths at tlîeir îusual college stifdies. Perbaps stili

umore inj urions is the bliinting of their own moral

sense, the stifling of tbe reumonstrances of con-

science. Tbe umaterial gain, if tbere ever is any, is

far more than counter-balanced by the moral loss.

THE LIBRAIRY.

There are few universities in which the library is

s0 generally used bv tbe studeuts as lu Queen's;

and it is, tberefore, with great satisfaction that we

learu tbat the autiiorities have deterinined to make

it more generally available by appointiug a coi-

peteut assistant librariani to serve iu it for six hours

a day aIl tbe year round. Fhereafter, no one-tmtor

or professor-will be perinitted to take a book except

througb that assistant librarian ;and it is hoped

that under ibis ruIe no books shall be lost, as, un-

fortunately, tbey bave been muder former regimes.

The value of a gond library, with its treastires

easily accessible to students, it is impossible to over-

estiniate. Carlyle considered that the best univer-

sity was the best library. Dr. Bernhard Duben, iu

an address given at tbe dedication of tbe new

library of Basle University, eigbteein inonths ago,

expounided tliis thotught in a strikiug address on

"Tme origiti of the Old Testament," a book whicb

hie spoke of as "the smmallest of libraries," whicb

"1can be carried in one baud, althouigh when it was

VOL. XXV.
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put together it contained a dozen volumes and emn-
braced tlie productions of a hundred authors."
"With good right," he says,"'do we connect the dei
cation of the new home prepared for our library
with our university festival, since it 15 the library
priiiiarily whichi makes of our university an actual
uniiversitas litterarzm. It is the caump of our con-
federacy, in which are assembled the elect spirits of
ail civilized peoples, not mierely in order to impart
to us the finished products of their work, but also-
what is of more importance-inspiration aond living
force for our own effort. XVe see lu it not a collec-
tion of dead materials of learuing ;it avails for us
as the mirrorof hunian developriient, as an incarna-
tion of the spiritual part of the world's history."

It seemis to us that we do not derive from our
lihrary ail the benefit that we legitimiately inight;
and we hall the appointmnent of the assistant
librarian, thoroughly acquainted witb its contents,
faujiliar wlth varions languages, and a sworn enemny
to disorder and dust, as an important step in ad-
vance. 0f course, it is not aIl that is needed. We
shaîl not get the full beniefit of the library and there-
fore not of the university until the vision is realized
whichthe Principal placed iii words beforetheeyesof
the ladies of Kingston, when they undertook to raise
$3,0oo for the gymnasium aond workshops. "lThis,"
he said ln substance, Il15 the first appeal which I
have ever mnade to von ;it is for a very small
arnuntnt, 50 small lu comrparison wlth far greater
needs that I amn ashamied to put it hefore you. Of
these greater needs is a properly constructed
library, facing Union Street as the present building
faces the water, so that the two beautiful stone
buildings would enclose and lu a muanner bide the
intermiediate smialler wooden buildings. The cost
of such a building would be about $6o,ooo; and I
cannot think of it tiI] this little affair is off my
hands. Wlien y'ou relieve nue of the responsibility
for this $3,ooo 1 will tackle thec $6o,ooo job, but not
tll t/zen."

The ladies took up the hurden placed before
theni in Novemnber, 1896, about the tinie when
Duben spoke at the dedication of the Basle library ;
but it looks as if tbey had found it too heavy.
About haîf of the amnount was raised by I-erculean
efforts, extending over the whole of last session. A
trille more was obtained by rneans of the Art Lec-
tures this session. When will the second haîf be
raised ? The Principal is not likely to hnrry them
up, for when their labour is ended bis will begin.

Statistics fromn sixty-seven colleges, iu thirty-seven
States, show that foot-hall umen stand one-baîf per
cent. highcr iu their studies than the aver-age of tlie
wbole college.

ONE OF~ H-ER MAJESTY'S CROWN JEWELS.I a jewel is Ilanything of exceeding value or ex-
cellence," aud of smiall dimensions, then the
crown colony of Hong Kong, or Hiaug Kiang

(sweet waters "), mnay well be called ne of Her
Majesty's crown jewels.

Early on Sunday inorning, April 25th, 1897, the
word went over the good ship "Hohenzollern" that
we were entering Hong Kong harbor. It tal<es some-
thing extraordinary to, get passengers ont of their
l)unks by six in the morning, but on this particular
morning those of ns, at least, who were to get our
flrst glimpse of China needed but littIe calling to ho
ou deck hy that hour.

The fog s000 lifted, and the island of Hong Kong,
as well as the inainland and the nurnerous islets
tîzat stud thec harbor, was iu fulîl view. NVhat a sur-
prise it ail was ! Both islands and mzainland were
lbarren and uninviting beyoud description. We be-
gain to understand the shroud of dust that had for
several days enwrapped the ship, penetrating into
every cahin, and leaving the marks of a c-areless
house-wife on every piece of varnished woodwork.
When the purser first said that that fog was dust, we
laugbed the story te, scorn. He was only a lands-
mnan anyway, and didn't know any better. When
the first officer corroborated it, we had more respect
for the reznark, and began to look up charts to see
how îuany buindred miles we were fromi China.
When the "fog" began to mub off on our hands, we
were ready to apologize to the purser. We were
leamuing what dried-up desert tracts of land are to
be found even in flic Flowery Kingdomi.

We had left the shores and mnountains of japan
miantled in the deep rich green of springtinie, a
wealtb of etrierald the like of which would not again
greet us, even ou the coasts of Italy or Spain, tilI
we reached thec southe-n shores of "linerrie England."
Hong Kong island and the peninsula of Kowloon
showed scarce any traces of cuitivation. The red
harrenness of the shores and steep hilI-sides was in
striking coutrast witb the beauty of the harbor, one
of the finest and loveliest natural harbors iu the
world. The straits that separate the peninsula frouz
the northern shore of the island are only a baîf mile
wide on the east, where w encterecl, but expand
greatly toward the west, aud tlic Izarbor is fully ten
square miles in extent.

cHARAC-1ERISTIc.
But more interesting to ns than any natural

features of the island of Hong Kong and its road-
stead would be the men and worrzeu we should see
there, and our glasses were soon turned searcbingly
along the shore-line and tip the hilI-sides for sonie
signs of life. Very soon we spied a couple of figures
rnoving smoothly and rapidly along near the water's
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edge, and strddenly soine one exclainied, "Why, tlrey

are bicycles!
Yes, bicycles, and Englishmnen (or, perhaps,

Scotchmnen) on bicycles! There they were, in their

pith heliîets and dleani, cool suits of white, five or

six muiles ont of town at six arin., en)joying a pleasant

tnorning ride betore tlice therirroineter cliibed np to

niinety in the shiade as it very soon did on that April

inorning. We knew that in the ports of japani, and

in Shanghai, Chefoo, etc., it is tlie British citizen

and bis wife and sisters and danghiters that keep) np

tire tennis and golf and cricket clubs, that climb

inountains, and tramnp, aird sail, just as at home,

but we hardly expected the saine tlring further

south. Yet tîrere it was. Nnmerons bicycles even

in hilly'Honig Kong! Sunday inorning, in the Union

churcb, mnen and woinen, alike in white aird armed,

with fans, aird sitting nnder or near huge, slow-

irîuving punkahs, sought in v'ainr a cool retreat ;but

Monday afternooîr, just as hrot, founid the saine peo-

pie filling hait a dozeir courts on the city green, en-
grossed in that eîrîineiitiy restfîrl gaine, tennis.

In Singapore, wlrere tire B3ritish governor and bis

perspirilrg fellow-citizen sit practically astride oftthe

eqnator, where the theriroineter would deein itselt

getting very slack in its dnity if it dropped below

eighty-frve degrees eveir on Christinas Day, we

found that football is played by the British residents

nearly every day in the year. We becaîne ac-

quainted wjth the football captain. 'He went about

alrnost perpetually with little beads of perspiration

standing out on bis face, giviiug him the appearance

of being hadly pock-înarked, but he had played foot-

ball in Singapore for seventeeii years, and xvas stili

a strong, healthy specîmieir.

The tact is, our fellow.citizen ini those lanrds, with

that seeiming conteîîîpt for clinatie conditions that

lias led tire M oor to say proverbially, " N one but a

fool or an Englishmian crosses tire square at mid-

day," rides, cliînbs, wheels, plays football, etc., aîîd

reinains the healtbiest toreigner there, wirile the

German or Hollander driniks beer or schnapps and

grows fat, and the Frenchînan rides iii bis carniage

or "chair" and withers.

HONG KONG'S GREATNESS.
And is this not part of the secret of the amazing

transformation that bas occurred in H ong Konrg since

it first carîre into British hands in 1841 ? The littie

island of 29 square miles then siipported a population

ut 5,000. To-day it bas 250,000, ot whom onîy about 4
or 5% are Europeans, tire rest being Chinese. On

the east end ot the island xve passed a single sugar ne-

fneny that employs oven 2,o00 hands, baîf the entire

population of fifty yeans ago. Rope and othen ship-

ping stores, besides sugan, are the chief manufac-

tures of the island. But the greatness of Hong

Kong lies not iii its manufactures, but in its position

as a sbippiug centre. It is in negular steain coin-

munication witlr Canada, tie United States, and ail

parts of Europe, as well as with japan, India aird

Aîrstralia. Its imrports aver age abuît $ioo,000,ooo

annually, and the value of its exports is about ro or

1500 greater. The Chinese trade iu tea and silk is

alnrost entirely in the bands of Hong Kong rier-

chants. l3esides these principal objeréts of coin-

mierce, tbere is an immriense trade in sugan, flour,

cotton, iron, heurp, sait, woollens, etc., not to mnen-

tien the traffic in Chinese coolies. Probably as

many as i5o,ooo coolies pass throîigh Hong Kong

eacb vear, eitlrer going abroad or returrriug boîne.
'ruE CITY.

The beauty of the city of Victoria, tire capital of

the island, is enhanced hy tIre burnt-lookiing rocks

that surronind it. But Victoria woiild be a lovely

city anywhere. After oun years antioîrg the fliirrsy

wooden structures ut the Japaîrese, we were de-

ligbted, finst of ail, with tîre solitd aspect of Victoria,

its bouses of stone, its artistic bridges and mernîu-

irients, and itE fine pavements of stone or ceinent.

The wonderful luxuriance of the gardeirs (always

reinemhbening those desolate bis), the fine shade

trees, tbe public gandens witiî tîreir rich tropical

plants, the cleanliness and býauty and hoînelikeness

everywhere niake Hong Kong an airrazing tribîrte to

tie enterprise and energy and colunizing abiiity ut

the British race.
GREATER BRITAIN.

1 bave spoken ut a couple ut Englisli or Scotch

bicyclists as tIre first inhabitants ut Hong Kong

brought into range by our giasses. Tire îrext were

a company ut Sikh soldiers, likewise somne muiles

ont ut the city. Tire easterni entrance to the harbor

appeared strongly fortified, and a Hong Kong

resident who was with uis pointed proîîdly to a 37-
ton gun and other pets of that sort on either side ut

the straits. Once ashore, we saw nîncî to neinind

us ut ouir Britisli citizenshilp and noirsu our Brliitish

pride. The siîip tied up on thec Kowloon side, and

we crossed tie harbur by ferry several tines each,

day we were tire, passing each tine through a

Brnitish squadron of seven or eiglit ships, besides

hospital and receiving ships. There is a large inaval

dockyard at Kowloon.

The taîl, tunbanned Sikh was everywhere, eitber

as soldien or puliceman, and at every street corner

we ran acruss Tommy Atkins and iris blue-coated

brother in arns. Froru Hong Kong south jack dis-

cards bis blie and adopts the fashionable white,
wbile Toinurry appeans nu longer in bis senseless ned,
but in a dulI yellow of veny light ruaterial that

suits the climate better. It was a Scotch M.P. who

made the famous bull in tire House of Comnmons:
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IlYou may (tepend tupon it, Sir, the pale face of the
British soldier is the back-bone of the Indian arrny."
We saw at Hong Kong mnany of the B3ritish pale.
faces as well as many warriors of darker !Hie, also
loyalty British. If the British pale-face is the back-
bone, the tait and dignifled Sikh and the active,
fearless littie Gurkha are the strong lirîîbs of that
army, and no less essential and valuable, as has
been proved in the recent operations on the N.W.
frontje r.

HONG KONG AT NIGHT.

There are two pictures which can neyer fade from
the meinory of the traveller who has spent even the
shortest time at Hong Kong. One of these is Hong
Kong at night, viewed from the nîainland, across the
harbor. By the way, an area Of 2" miles on the ex-
tremity of the peninisula of Kowloon was ceded to
Great Britain in 1861 to inake room for the growth
of the colony. A considerahie portion of the garri.
son is stationed there, and Kowloon is rapidly filling
Up also with warehonses, offices and residences.
The city of Viétoria looked like fairyland when
viewed froin our ship on the Kowloon side. 'lhle
island rises abruptly fromn the sea, and the city is
built on the siopes and terraces of the his, the
latter I)eing sù steep that there is no horse or
jinrikisha trafflc ou the side streets rnnning up from
the water. Yon mnist walk or else stand the ex-
pense of a "chair," slung between two poles, carried
by either two or four Hien, according to vonr pnrse.
The homes or summer villas of the wealthier resi-
dents dot the hilI-side ail the way np to the summit
or Peak, i,6oo feet above the sea. The gas and
electric iights of those villas and of the hotels on
the Peak, added to the mnyriad iights of the city
proper, give an efflèa beautiful and fascinating be-
yond description. It keeps you pnzzling over the
question, where do the lights cease and the stars
hegin ?

The other pictnre is that seen from the Peak< it-
seit. A train.way carnies yon, at an angle of-I'm
afraid to say how inany degrees-nearly to the top.
It is an alarming ride. Fromr the Peak it is possible
to take in almost the whole island. The view ex-
tends fan ont on the Pacific oven the dozens of little
istands that surronnd Hong Kong. Then right at
your feet lie the city and the nagnificent barbon
with its scores of ships fromi every.part of the globe.
Yon will be toth to leave the Peak, and will probably
conctude that you have never in youn life seen a
view of sucb varied and entrancing character.

ONLY MAN IS VILE.
The second nigbt in Hlong Kong we went over to

the city and up to the main thoroughfare, Qneen's
Road, and as soon as possible got ont of the Euro-
pean into its more Chinese portion. The streets

were crowded, princ-ipally with Chiniese rnen, of
course, thongh here and there we muet a Chinese
womian or two, or a couple et Enropeans engaged,
like ourselves, in sight-seeing. There were Eniglish
sailors and soldiers in abuondance, and inost of thein
intent on no good either. The end of the city in
which we soon ftund onrselves contains many dance
halls and low drinking establishmjents wbere degrad-
ing scenes are nightly enacted in fumll view of the
gaping Chinese popnlace. We reatized vividly that
we were indeed

East of Suez,
Where the best is like the worst,
Where there ain't no Ten Commandmnents,
And a man can raise a thirst."

In those purliens ot vice and crime the C)ueen's
brave defenders are seen under cincumstances not
catcniated to, rnake yon feel prond of yonr nation.

Btmt taken ahl in ail, Hong Kong imopresses von
well. With patriotic thris yon enter the bay and
step ashore, and traverse the tittie istand, antI the
saine sensations attend you as yon sait ont into the
China sea again. Even prickty heat and a genienally
parboiled condition for a inonth fait to entirely rob
yon of these sensations as you visit Singapore,
Colomnbo, Aden and other dependencies of the tight
little island on yourwav aronind to the Mediternanean
and Europe. J. G. D.

AESCIIYLUS AS A PREACIIER OF RIGNITEOUS.
NESS.

The following paper was repeated by Prof. Me-
Nanghton to the Classical and Philological Society,
and pnblished at their request-

I had to choose a subject to speak to yon upon
which shoutd fufml two conditions. In the first
place, it hiad to be connected with mny own work,
that 1 inight not seemn to be rashly intruding on
other people's ground, and then it had to have
somne connection with yotirs, gentlemen of the
Divinity Hatl, se that it inight not he altogether
inappropriate to the formnai opening of the Theo.
togical Classes for the wioter. When I tell you that
I am going to give some accounit of Aeschylus as a
Gnee< Preacher of Righteonsness, you wilt pnobably
admit that both conditions are coînptied with. For
to speak about anything Gneek is not onîy coin-
panatively agneeable to me, but quite within iny
legat rights, and to you who are to become Preach-
ers of Righteousness yourseives, as well as patterns
of it, I hope, it cannot be aitogether nninteresting
or unprofitabte to hear about one of your veny
greatest predecessors. And in some respects the
interest at ieast shouild be beightened, rather tban
diminished, bv the wide difference in ail externats
between the conditions of your future ininistry and
those in whiclî this old Greek Preachen lived and
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worked. It is always oue of the greatest pleasiîres

to trace tbe fundamiental identity whicb oftent

underlies tbings the iuost diverse in appearance.

And 1 hope to leave you wîth tbe impression that

the truths enforced by fuis ancient pagaui poet

whose pulpit was a stage ; enforced witb a clearuess

of iinsight and a firin grasp nf faith surpassed oiily

in the Prophets of Israel, no less tban with a power

of vitally eîîîbodying bis teaching in organic works

of iagnificent proportion and spleudid syîumnetry

ot found iu Israel, are still after ail aiuoug the

greatest of tbose eternal truths which, in wbatever

variety of dialect and nntwar(l forro, if is flie per-

inauent function of tIme preaclier to imipress upon

the ininds and consciences of men.

Soîdie years ago it would have been necessary be-

fore veuturing to address Divinity Students on a

subject involving a respelctful treatînent of religions

ideas which coine before lis, ueitlîer in Jewish nor'

in Christian dress, to bave begun witb an elaborate

justificationm and apology. Strauge views were lheld

then, as deservedly extinct now anong aIl intelli-

gent people as time Bourigniani Heresy, about the

Providential dealings of God with heathen people.

It was tbouglit that wben Israel wa.s fed with mnar-

row and witb fat, ail other nations was left to

spiritual famine. But yotî see those people lived,

and therefore they could not bave quite starved.

It nmay have been there was a great deal of

sand in their bread, but it was not aIl sand. If it

had been their spiritual nature wouild bave died

utterly. The many admirable signs of vitality they

showed, the civic virtue, the self-devotion, the pro-

fournI thoughts, the peerless works of art which we

find outside of Palestine prove at once to us that

not among the Jews only there were living souls.

For we înay be sure that in all thic higher activities

of maan God is working, and whatever is pure and

lovely and of good report coînes froin hiîu alone.

He has revealed Himnself in miauy ways and iii

diverse tongues; to the Jews cbiefly as boliness, to

the Greeks chieflv as beaiity, in Christ as self

sacrificing love, which includes ail. it is a pro-

foundlv irreligious view of aucient history which is

blind to the not mere negative but positive paving of

thym way for a final and coxuplete revelation every-

where going ou, and deaf to the prophecies of Himi

that sbould come expressed in the upward striviugs

of the human spirit in every land. He came not to

destroy but to fulfil, for Paýgan as well as Jew-to

bequeath to the world a flexible spirit which should

gather round itself and inforni witli life the wliole

beritage of the long ages of partial developmeuts;

and speak one universal gospel to every race of nien

in their own tongue. The outward formi in whizh

tbis spirit emubodies itself changes froin age to age.

Even now tlie world is iii travail tbat it îuay be

clothed upon aîîew. But as Greece had a large

share iii providing the vestures of the past, the ele-

muent of beauty and reason, which is lier naine, w'ill

have a yet larger share in weaving the vestures of

the future.

But ail this is commion-place. 1 need flot tell you

to beware of that acrid pietism whjch sours tlie înilk

of human kindness and prevents men froîn taking to

their bearts whatever is great or good outside their

own infiuitesînal sect. You know that a man lias to

be saved not only froîn sins that Sunday School

children are warned against, but from intellectual

inîbecility and narrowness of head and heart. One

bas to put off the old mnan-yes, and the old woinan.

1 arn sure niot one of you means to, go into the pul-

pit as the spokesmnaf of the graocracy, or to secure

a contemptible and partial success by offeriug rau-

cid incense to popular ignorance and hatred and

prejudice. And so 1 proceed with an easy inid to

give you as symipatbetic an accounit as 1 can of tbe

religious atiuosphere in whicb tbe great and pious

spirit of Aeschylus was nourished.

The Greek Polytheism înay be described as per.

souificatiou run riot-The impartial apotbeosis of

every aspect of nature and every impulse ofbhuman-

ity. The earth and heaven were populous to tbe

Greek imagination with Gods and daeînons invested

with ail the attributes ot humnanity. Every forest,

fountain, river and mnountain biad its presiding genius

divine or haîf-divine. Each clan had its progenitor,

the worship of whom bound the mieinbers of the

clan togetber. Eacb city had its presiding God

whose sacrifices were the visible *Symrbol of the unity

of the state. Tbe chief agency lu keepiug alive

among the widely scattered race a consciousuess of

national brotherhood was tbe comimon worship of

Zeus at Olympia and of Apollo at Delphi. Their

religion penetrated everywhere. The Gods were

indissoluibly associated with every important detail

in their whole scbemie of public and private life.

In tbe main regarded as the guardians of riglit and

punlishers of wickedness, the ethîcal element in their

conception had ouly partially disengaged itself fromn

the naturalistic l)asis iii wbich we are probably to,

seek for their origin.

Such a religion through the flexible impartiality

with whicli it followed the wliole iiuany-coloured

play of nature tnd human life was pecnliarly fitted

to develop poetry and art. Doubtless the artistic

temperameut was active in its genesis, and after-

wards vigorously stimulated by it. Nor was it poor

iu elemnents ot nourishmnent for the pions spirit,

who, with the sweet tact which belongs to the pure

of heart, knew how to select aod assimilate from its

mixed elements ail that was most gracions and
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beautiful. It was no suîall spiritual gain to have ail
the scenes of daily life lifted into tbe ideal and perte-
trated with divining significance as tbey were to the
pions citizen of a Greek town. But this systei
which, in the early stage of the voung lite of Houlas,
proved su kindly a inotlier to the nation's budding
thouglit was incapable uf keeping pace with the ex-
pansion of its precocious nursling. It suflcred dis-
ruption froin the force it had nourished, like a flower
pot in which an oak has been planted, or like its
owu God Kronos dethroned by bis son Zens. Zeus
in bis turm begat the God Elencbos-scientific in-
vestigation, and was dethroned by him. When
Anaxagoras specnlated on the size and composition
of the great God Helios, and adided insuit ho injnry
by miaking hiîn ont to be a red-hot stone about twice
the size of Peloponnesus the days of the old Gods
were clearly nnmnbered. Even more fatal to themn
was the gruwing mjoral sensitiveness ot the best
rnen, and the conviction which gained grouind more
and more that they were nu worthy representatives
of the divine idea. Wben Heraclitus jeered at the
worship of iclols as being rio less foolishi than halking
to a bouse, and Xenophanes declaredI hah if the
Iower animais could l)aint and carve, cows and pigs
and goats wonld fashion tbeir gods alter their own
kind just as men do, the inosh disinhegrahing force
tbat cao ho brougbt ho bear npon an uutworil creod,
was active-the for-ce of a wise mîan's ridicule.

But the Groek Polytheismn was not sufféed to pass
away unhil the wbolo harvosh of beanty and gond
that was in it had been gathred for tbe world. The
issue uf the Persian wars was a great triumiph for
the Gods of Greece, especially for Zens, father of
ail Hollenes, and Athene Promnachos, Champion of
Greece and patroness of Athens. Evory pions
Greek saw in Marathon and Salamis a proof of the
power and jnstice uf bis Gods no less indubitable
and awe-inspiring tban Cromwell did in bis crown-
ing mercies of Worcester and Dunbar. Above ail
in the city whicb bad suffered and darod su beroic-
ally, in Athens, the Savinur under God of Greoce
and of western civilization in the honr when the
destinies of tbe buinan spirit hrembled in the balance.
the plenitudo of stroug lîfe rooted in pions faith
wbich had su splendidly manifestod itsolf in war,
turned now tu the task no loss nobly fulfilod in
peace of commeinorating in works of imrporishable
beauty ber gratitude to the Gods.

At a bound she springs into greahness un every
side, like ber own shining goddess full-armed and
beautiful fromn the turehead of Zeus. To-day she
is lying a charred beap of muins sacked by the mont-
ing Persians ; to-muorruw, as it were, she mises iii ber
queenly loveliness, the desime of the eyes of ail na-
tions. She breaks forth into ail flowers and fruit age

of the huinan spirit like a tree in the rapid spriîîg of
soule norhhern chine, one day black witb frost, tbe
îîext a leaty quire in wbich sweet birds sing. Sbe
touches everx'thing, and there is nohhing sbe touches
lint she adorns. Her generals, statesmien, artists,
hishoî-ians, philosophers and puets becoine xuîodels
for aIl afterý-himies- eveii now they shine upun uls
like a constellation of mnu-coloured stars, eacb ut
tbe first magnitude. Cimion, Pendces, Aoscbylus,
Sophoclos, Polygnotus, Phîidias, Thucydides, Anaxa-
goras,Soki ates, each a firsh-rahe naine, mub sboulders
in the street of the saine town, and bave very likely
ail eaten and drunk togothor. It is tbe brief, but
eudloss flowering time of the Groek spirit lu poetry,
lu art and action, and in religion as the root of ail.
The unique greahness and significauce of tlîat won-
derful period is just this-that thbn, noi-e tlian any-
wbere before or since, religion, thougbt and art
woro bonnd togother as they should always be, in
une shrong and gracions unity. Pendces, tbougb a
philosopher as well as an orahor, a statesînan and a
general, night often be seen offering sacrifice lu
public, aud [lever engaged lu any important under-
taking without prayer. Polynguttus, the paînter,
adortied the halls of the Recoption Rouni at Deiphi
wihhi pichures of profuind religions significance.
The statute of the Olyinpian Zens by Phidias, a
gigautic seahed figur-e forty feet bigb, in ivumy and
gold, was su strikiug a realizatmorî of calm and rua-
jesty that centuries afher it bad been ho ail Creeks
a genuine evelation of God, Paulus Aemiliuis, the
Roman courlueror, sbndderod wben he set eyes
upon it, and declarod that lie, a mortal mnan, bad
seen the Gudhead face to face. The poemns of
Aescbylus and Sophocles are pervaded by an in-
tense reality uf religions feeling whicli is not found
su pure, in any artistically excellent poetry iu the
world except the Hoebrew psalms and prophets, and
porhaps lu Dante and Milton. These muen, witb
Pindar, the Theban poeh, were the lash and .faimest
glory of Polytboisrn. They fulfilled that v'itally im-
portant function iu cbangefuiltimes of miediators
between the past and the future-standing between
the living and the dead. Tbey were aIl devout be-
liovers lu the gods of their country and age. They
disongaged froîn tbe popular religion and presented
in comipamatively pure forin ail that was spiritually
permanent in it and gave dignity and soul to a faitb
wbicb stili for some bundreds of years remnained
for the mass of tbeir countryinen the only channel
of access to the ideal. A very short tijue af'ter tbom
the inevitable schism behween Reflection and Poly-
tbeisni becomnes apparent. It is almeady disrnally su
in their yuuugem contempumary Euripides. From
hlm onward we feel tbat we have passed the cul-
ininating point of Gmeek curative vigour and entered
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upon the sad downlward incline wbicli always slopes

from tbe point of severance between IFaitb and

Tbougbt. Henceforward Greece is divided inito two

classes-tbe philosophers wbo feed on abstract

icleas, and the uunultitude wbo batten on the linisks

of an eveii degenerating superstition, sltit off fromn

the noblest living impulses of speculatiou and art.

0f Aescbylus personally we know as little as we

generally do about the men of wboru we would like

to know tbec inost. He \vas born in 525 B.C., tbe

son of Euphorion, of Eleusis, clied at Gela in Sicily

in 456-retaining ta the very last tbe vigour of bis

powers-for bis grcatest xvork was produccd less

than two years before bis deatb. Tbrough bis

family, wbicb was noble, be was closely connected

witb one of tbe mnost ancient and august shrines in

Attica-tbat of Denueter, at Eleusis. Tbe iuyster-

ions rites of this goddess, iii wbicb a mnucbi deeper

view of life and death than the conuon were taugbit*

ta tbe initiated, seeiu ta bave made a powerftil im-i

pression on tbis youing receptive spirit. For

Aeschylus cals liimuscîf a puipil of Deuneter. Bis

lot was cast iu stirring tinues. As a boy lie saw tbe

overtbrow oi the Tyrants-the senis of Peisistratus.

As a nuan be fougbt at Maratbon. How lie fougbt

one can well conceive. The man wbose words are

hiaîf battles, wbo as a poet, and a well-born Athenian

enjoyed superb) bealtb, a beautiful and a well-trained

body must bave struck a gond stroke. The stern

joy tbat warniors teel tbrobs nowbere more magnifi-

cently tban in bis play-Tbe Seven-so full of Ares.

Tbe speeches of tbat play did find tbe most fitting

entinciations wbicb lucre bumnan organs could give

theiu, for they were roared througb the resonant

moutbpiece of a Greek Tragic Mask by an actor

wbo could inake 30,000 bear liif. But tbe only in-

struniient ta render adequately the crasbing bar-

monies of their martial music wotild be as Carlyle

says of Buirns'.glorious battie sang-tbe throat of

tbe wbirlwind !One can see that Aescbylus imist

bave enjoyed fugbting in a grini way. Tbe Persian

wbo came bis way bad better bave remained at

Susa. Fighting ran in bis blood. His brother,

Kynageirus, bad lus band backed off, wben aftertbe

battle like a keen dog that follows the deer even

int'S tbe water, be had laid bold of a Persian Trirerne

by tbe praw, attempting to prevent tbe beaten

eoemy from escaping by sea. His otber brother,

Ameinias, was anc of two to whomn tbe first prize was

awarded for valeur at Salamis.

In some part of tbe amazing development wbjcb

followed in tbe years of peace between the Persian

invasion and the Pelopontiesian war Aeschylus pro-

bably did not symnpatbise. It was with niixed feel-

ings one judges tbat be saw the establishmnent of

tborough going demacracy under tbe statesinansbip

of Perices. He was of a noble 'ainiilv atI d(onbtless

attached to aristocratic traditions. Of a soinewhat

stern inasterfnl nature too, a great l)eljever in

authority, nowise a likely mn to possess an expan-

sive trust in the mere instincts of the people. Iii

bis latcst play, written partly for a pobitical pnrpose

to defcnd tbe j urisdiction of the soinewhat aristo-

cratic court of the Aropags-a play wbicb is the

only political pamnphlet in the world that is at the

saine finie a work of the noblest aîîd inîst ideal art

-we find imii enphasising certain great principles

niot likely to present thernselves in tbe sainîe solenin

and iunperious ligbt to an unqualified admirer of

democracy. He succeeded in bis fine advocacy of

tbe Areapagus. Its miost sacred pniviiege, jîîrisdic-

tion in cases of homicide, reinained untoucbed. But

shortly after lie left Athens for Sicily and neyer

camîe t)ack again. He înay bave gone, as was coin.

mon for literary men of the age, muerely ont of in-

terest in tbe Sicilian Greeks, who also biad taken a

victorieus part in the monrientons strnggle between

the Hellenic and Asiatic idea. But it is no( very

forced interpretation to suppose that mi bis old age

Aesclîylus tound tbings nîoving too fast for biim,that

lie becanie uneasy in a city which seeîuued to Iinui to

show clear signis of being destined at no very distant

date te, be governed flot by revereuice for tlue best

but by tbe nuuxed and capricions impilulses ot tbe

crowd. Fl raise neitber tlie lawless fe nor the an-

slaved," be bad said, "lby Heaven's owuu ordinance

the middle course is best ;" again, Il Banish flot

reverence fromn the city altogetber." At Gela, in

Sicily be died, bappy not in bis flfe only but in bis

leaving it. For scout after tbe troubles began-

already the clouds were gatbering whiclh in the

Peloponnesian war broke ont in muin for ail that was

best in Greece. Aeschylus died withont having ex-

perienced tbe unisery of any feeling that could mar

bis Pan-Hellenic patriotismn. The bard burden of

bating bis bretbren was neyer laid uipon biuni. He

chose to bave recorded in bis epitaph, uiot tbe glorv

of being Atbens' first great poet, wbich was aIl bis

own, but that bonor wbich he sbared witlî bis fellow-

citizens-of baving fouglht for Greece at Maratbon,.

Tbat was a rare Roman trait of seif-repression in a

Greek, no more, bowever, tban one would expect

from tbe muasculine virtue wbich iuakes strong each

word of Aescbylus wbicb remains to us.

I need scarcely point ont bow beyond mneasure
fortunate Aescbylus was in bis timie and people. 0f

tbe formning period of bis life at least it may be said
unreservedly tbat this incalculable elemnent of
strengtb was voucbsafed to bim, tbat lie feit
thoroughly one witb bis kind. Tbe whole Athienian
people emerged fromn tbe furnace and anvil of the
Persian wars, welded into one united and solid mass.
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The bonds bel ween this mani and the society lie lived
in bad been drawn close by the pressure of cornînon
fears, the inspiration of coinnion hope and victory.
He could speak of great actions and great sniferings
as only the man can wbo bad clone and endured
great tbings. His lile bnci been a noble poeni before
be began to write noble poems. A devout believer
in tbe Gods, their rigbiteousness was as clear to himi
as it could oniy be to biru who had seen a few and
feeble folk muade strnng by justice to buri the
oppresser front the tbrone uf his pride into the diust.
Like tbe Israelities after their deliverance tbe pions
Atheniaus ton bad seen the arin of God. For themi
also tbe borse and his rider bad been tbrown into
tbe sea.

Ainong the mxany expressions wbich the exnberant
life of Atbens at this timne created for itself pnetry
was alîuost sure to be one. And no form of poetry
could su frutly correspond to and satisty the restless
energy wbicb inarked tbe Athenians then in tbefirst
flusb ut tbeir vigour, as tbe draina, tbe poetrv of
action. It was at just sucb a period tbat ur uwn
draina arose, when England felt in berseif the first
stirrings of tbat inigbty force wbich bias miade lier a
great nation. In Athens tbe external conditions
were favourable and the man was there to use tbern.
In connection witb tbe worsbip of Dionysus, the
genial wine Gud, in wbose bunor the peuple kept
holiday for five or six days every spring, tbere liad
already sprnnig up a rude kind of draruatic perform-
ance. The bymu, accompanied with expressive and
graceful inovernents, rendered by a carefully trained
chorus, in honor ut the God, bad corne to be varied
and broken up intu parts by short interludes of
dialogue. Lu this interspersed dialogue, an answer
-the word always continrued tu be used for an actur
in Greece-at first sirnply replied tu questions put
by the leader of tbe chorus abnut tbe subjeét matter
of the song-tbe exploits of the Gud. Graduially
other themes tban legends connected witb Dinnysuis
were introduced iîîtu the odes, tili anytbing con.
nected with Gods or berues was admitted. Such
was tbe state of tbings wben Aescbylus began tu
write for the Diunysiac festival songs witb interludes
of dialogue. Ris genins converted tbis essentially
lyricai into an essentially dranîatic art, (i) by adding
une actor (with the leader of the chorus, tbat made
three, and the two actors proper could take several
different parts in the course of tbe play); (2) by
sbortening the song and lengtbening tbe dialogue, su
that for all practica'l purpuses the song now becarne
tbe interlude. An enormus stone theatre was
built, capable of holding 30,000 peuple. It was sit-
uated on the sonth-eastern siope of the Acropolis,
the spectators baving in view Ilissus and the sea,
the stage facing towards the magnificent public

buildings. Abuve it was open to the sky. The
seats were arranged in semnicircular tiers, tbe enclless
ruws stretching far np tbe bill, and cnt îuany of
thein ont of the solid rock. Upun theiu sat in brigbt
garinents, bruwn, wbite, yelluw and red, witb cbap.
lets on their bead in bonur of tbe God-ali Athens-
the brigbtest, and in the time of Aescbylus, ne nf
the înost virtuotis and religions peuples that tbis
world bas seen.

Tbe preacher was wurtby of bis magnificent pul-
pit, wortby of bis audience, wurtby tuo ut tbe nioble
art be created-in wbich aIl tbe arts, architecture,
music, sculpture, painting and poetry, were bar-
îuoniuuisly uuited in tbe service of the Guds. Iu
the large mnovemeut uf bis trilugies-tbree plays
eacbi a unity in itseif, and formng collectively une
wl)ole extending in tinte always uver several gen.
eratiuns, suruietitties uver tbousands of years-tbe
theine wbicb be develnped always was the înigbty
marcb of tbe unchanging laws of Heaven, and the
uneubject le biad ever iii view was to vindicate
Etei ual Providence and justify tbe ways uf God tu
men.

Tbe ethical view of Aescbylus is extreînely simple
on the wbnle. yet a dloser exauuination of it reveals
sottie eleuuuents of coiiiplexity. BV far the muost
proluineut characteristic of bis plays is tbe Hebraic
intensity witb wvbicb lie grasps or ratber is grasped
bv the uoajesty of the Mural Law. The constant
burden of bis strain is jnust what be calîs the nid, nld
stury-sin and surruw. Here be finds the key to the
destiny of bernes, men and nations. The duum of
Troy is a punishunent for violated bospitality.
Agamemnon perisbes becanse bis bauds are stained
with bis uwn child's bluod, the champins against
The.bes suifer for their impious boastings, the Titan
Proinethetis, for bis rebellions self-will. Zens him-
self is snbject te mural law. The belmnsmen of
destîny are the triple Fates, even tbe *mindfnl Furies,
that is the Retribcîtive powers whicb jealously guard
the sanctity of the primai ties. Evern Almighty
Power bas ils limit, it miist flu if il stumble upon
the altar of justice. That to Aescbylus is the Rock
Foundation of tbe universe, deeper fixed tban the
tbrnnes of tbe Gocîs. Rebellion against this August
Law, this barinuny of Zetos,is to him, as to ail pions
spirits, the must astuunding thing in the world.
How cao inen be su foolisb as tu kick against tbe
sharp goads of the Everlasting tirdinances ? Aînong
ail marvels and inunsters with whicb earth and sea
and ieaven teern, most marvellous and monstrous,
wilder than the ternpest, more baleful tban moeteurs,
more fouI than. ubscene birds or crawling tbings is
tbe rebellions spirit of man. For a tinte indeed
prosperity mnay seeni tu attend un crime, and mon
bow down tu wealth as a God, yoa more than a God.
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But justice despises the wealth wbicb is staniped

witb the false die of counterfeit horir. She loves
to dwell witb the bonest beart, flues witb averted
eyes fromn the palaces of the ungodly and illumines
witb ber celestial ray tbe srnoky cabins of the riglit-
eous pour. The doomn of the wicked is not far dis-
tant. He sails with favoring gale, but ere he knows
bis frail bark is dasbed against the sunken reef.

The good man may be perplexed by the apparent

secnrity of the insolent and impions, but let bim take
courage. Soon witb stern joy shah bhe behold a
spectacle wbich mnakes hiim own the sway of Rigbt-
eous law and brings back the ligbt of day tu bini-
the dark-veiled daugbter of Zens, justice, unsbeatb
ber b iting steel and strike home right tbrough the
longs. FouIs find sin sweet at first but tbe eîud
thereof is death. Paris, ligbtly pnrsuing pleasure
likeagiddy boy chasing a brigbt-winged bird, shanies
the friendly buard and lores away tbe fair wife of

bis host froin ber dainty curtained bower. He heeds

flot the desolation of the bouse be bas darkened

witb sharne and sorrow, be beeds not the mnute
anguisb of tbe disbonored husband who yearns for

the lost urie, straining bis eves across the severing

wave, wbom only in dreamis he sees, mucked witb
vain raptures and elusîve visions of ber vanisbed
loveliness. The fatber's halls, and the sons of Priami
loudly and boldly chant bis unhallowed nuptial song.
Fools ! littie did tbey think that she wbo seemed a

spirit ut breatbless calai, the fair ornamient of
palaces, a soul-piercing flower of love, littie did tbey

think that that fair face would prove to them a feli
Fury, a Priestess of Romn, duomed to launch against
their town a tbousand sbips and tire tbe bapless
towers of Ilium. Verilv the Gods are not blind to
evil deeds. A reprobate and uf kmn to evil men is
be wbo avers that tbey take nu beed when urortals
defile and trample under foot the grace of sacred
things.

Here then is the main part of the Aeschylean
formula-sin and sorrow. He definitely rejects the
doctrine of the envy of the Gods. There is an old
saw, be says, that men's prosperity, when once full
grown, dies nut childless, but breeds for bis race a
woe incurable. This v'iew be explicitly denies, and
seAs over against it bis uwn. Apart he bolds bis
solitary creed that it is sin which brings forth after

her own kind, evil seed from evil stock.

As little dues he make man the helpless sport uf
destiny. Doubtless the family curse plays.a great
and terrible part in bis drathias. He bas profoundly
grasped the truth that the iniquities of the fathers
are visited upon the children. But neyer dues the

curse faîl on any wbose bands are pure. The bouse
of Atreus is the great example and seems the sport

of an evil destiny. Each successive generation

hrings foi-th anew sorne mnonstrous birth of lust and

miurder most tu and inost unnatural. But it is

ever the perverse will that is active-frenzy and in-

fatuiate bardening of the beart. Agamneiunon, for

instance, fails uuuder the corse. He is siain bx' bis

own wife and ber parainour. But his (leath is the

rigbiteouis requital of his own deeds, for he has

dared an impious thing. He bas slain bis own

datigbter Iphigenia. Ratber tban give uip bis airn-

bitious scbeiues be bias steeled bis beart to see bis

own cbild, wbose clear voice s0 oft bacl rung tbrougb

bis halls, gracing tbe festal board, gagged with rode

force, lifted in ber white robes and laid ripou the

altar by the pitiless kings wbomn she sinites with the

speecbless appeal of bier sad eyes, gazing like some

dumb pictured form of sorrow. And since froni amn-

bition he bas (lune this tbing, it is just the consumn-

unation of that ambition tîjat brings bis dooto. For

returning home victorious over Troy, be is snared

in bis bath by bis own wife and Aegistbus and cut

down like an ox. They too faîl under the corse and

receive the just recompense of their wickedness.

But wben a pure scion of this accursed stock ap-

pears, Orestes, a righiteons tuan, the pupil and pro.

tege of Apollo, the pure God of Light, the coirse bas

no permanent power over Iiimi. He suffers pain iii-

deed-but his end is peade. He retrrs in bonor

and reigiis in the bouse wbicb lie bas cleansed.

Su simple in the main is the Aescbyleau criticism

of life. With uîiequalied power and a splendid

affluence of inmagery be grasps the great central

facts of the moral world. But we do not bear in

hiru as in Sophocles many strains of the stili sac]

music ut bunanity. There is inucb more law than

gospel in him. A subtile conception like Antigone

is quite ont of his range, a conception where it is the

very nobîlity of the character that brings destruction.

H-ere we are on the tbresbold of the divinest mys-

teries of pain. Faith, retused firmn fuotbold on the

earth, finds ber latent wings and flues towards the

fair far.off light of worlds not realized. Here we

have nu faint propbecy of that divine depth of self-

sacrificing sorrow made known to aIl muen in the

cross of Jesuis Christ. 'rhe inbending spirit of
Aeschylus, engrossed in the contemplation of

Majesty and Power, sympathising altogether with
the principle of Authority in the Universe, had not

the delicate sympathy required for su fine and in-
ward a conception.as this.

Stili there is mure coniplexity in the Aescbylean
ethics than migbt at flrst sight appear. Tbree ele-
ments may be mentioned as cunstituting it.

(i) Pain is not merely penal, it inay be purifying.
Zeus leads men tu wisdom thro' suffering. The
fruit of Orestes frenzied surrows is a deeper peace.
The Titan Prometheus, after bis proud will bas been
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tain ed by ten tlîousand years in Tartartis, when hiý
liver, the seat of pride, bas been daily gnawed by
Zeus' eagie, oniy for a long finie to grow again, is at
last iinbound, clothed and in bis right inid, tbe
tortnring iron fetters remnaji only as ail iron ring to
adorn biiim, and tlie weeds of pemitence lie wvears are
at the saine tiie a crowiî of honor; lie bccoies a
greatly worshipped God an] lias his portion in fair
Colonnis side by side with Athene and tbe Enin-
enides.

(z) The second elenient ofcomtplexity ii AescbIyltis'
treatmnent of tbe Moral Problem is one quite central
in his art. There are inany augnst principles and
tbey mnay confiict. On tbis confiet of opposing
principles deperîds the wbole movenient of tbe
Aescbylean Trilogy. In tbe Oresteia tbe progress
of tbe action essentially consists in (leveloping and
finally resolviîîg sncb an oppositioni. Orestes is
al)solntely l)oiiiid to avenge bis father's deatb. If
lie fail, Apollo, the Revealer of Zens, wbo canniot
lie, bas tbreatened hini witb biorrors tnuspeakable.
And yet to avenge bis father be mnnst slay bis
motber. He mnnst not listen to bier piercing appeal
to reverence tlie breasts froni wbicb, a sleeping
cbild, be drew bis life. No, even at tbat iiorpent
lie innst bear tbe stern voice tbat bids bini obey
Apollo and tbink ail înen bis enemies rather tbani
the Gods. Tbe deed is done. His duty to bis
fatber is fnlfilled ; tbe sacred bonds tbat unite bim
to bis inotber are fiercely torn. Bnt ail duty is
sacred and inviolable. Even at tbe caîl of the
bigber tbe lower cannot be broken without dire con-
seqnences. Tberefore, in vain Orestes tries to figbt
lire with lire by accunnlatiîîg volcanic images to
paint the loathsoîîîeness of bis îîîotber's wickedness.
He cannot stand alone agaînst tbe tenipest of dis-
tracting tbougbts tbat sweep bim belpless ontside of
bis course, beyond selt-mastery and caim tbonigbt.
Tbe air is thic< witb forms of terror visible to no
eye but his. Tbey camne like Goi-gons sable-stoled,
their bair knotted witb clustering soakes. O, King
Apollo, tbey press aronnd ini swarms, and fromn their
eyes dribble fouI rbeun of blood. He irnst away
to seek Apollo's aid. Apollo does not fail bim. He
is cleansed froni pollution, protected and gnided to
Athene's sbrine, where be is to fid full peace.
There before a conrt of twelve citizens, presided
over by Atbene-tbe bumnan conscience enlighitened
by divine wisdom-witb Apollo to advocate bis
cause hie is acqnitted. He is saved, but as if by lire.
The votes are equal. But Athenes' casting vote
sets bim free. Hencefortb tbec Furies bave no
power over bim. But their rigbts are fully secured
and ail bonor is done to tbein. Thus amply vindi-
cated is the sanctity even of that bond which was of
weaker obligation. Ail duty miust be stamped witb

inviolabiiity, not onejot or tittle of the law shaîl pass
away tilI al be fnlfilled.

lu tbe Furies, Aescbyius embodies a deep and
cbaracteristic tbougbit. Tbey are tlie sbarp spikes
of Eteinal Ordinaiice, terrible, bideons, a consnuing
lire. But tbey are iii anotber aspect tbe gracions
ones. Tu tbeiîî that fear and bonour tbein tbey
send up ligbt front tbeir dark abodes beneatb tbe
eartb, soit airs to blow witb sninsbine over tbe land,
tender buds unscatbed by mîildew, abundant flocks,
bappy homes. It is precisely tbec tbomîgbt of Words-
worth iii lus Ode to Duty.

Sternî Lawgiver, but thou dost wear,
T'he (,odhead 's mnost beilignant glace,

Nor kno w we anythi ug more fai r,
Than is the siile iupon tIIy face.

llowers laugli before thee on their bcd-i
And fragrance in thy footing treads,

Trhouî dost preserve thîe stars fri n wrong,
And the iiiost ancient heavens thro' thee are fresh and

strong.

Tbe tbird eleient of coînplexity in Aescbylus,
etbics is bis deep and all-pervading sense of tbe
mnystery and sadîîess of lmnman destiny. To tbe
ruenit of grasping frnily tbe main facts of the moral
world, lie addis tbe rio snialler mnent of acknowledg-
ing tbe boiindless darkniess ahl arotund wbicb bis
ligbts cannot pierce. Tbe Gods are jîmst, but tbeir
j ustice is oftem inscrtutabie. Tbe ways of Zens are
coiplassed about witm cloncîs and dar-kness, wrapt
in slîaduw are tbe patbways ot bis tbougbt, past
linding ont by mortaIs. Life is a riddle bard to
read. Tbe burden of its prayer is,-Woe, but let
tbe good prevail. Tbougb not a sweet expansive
spirit like Sopbocies and Sbakespeare, but cast
ratber in tbe stern Hebraic mnonld and capable of
bewing Aga 'g in pieces before the Lord, stili tbere
are fouintains of deep pity in this rugged beart.
Tbere is notbing i poetry mlore mioving than tbe
virginal chmarni of Iphigenia, led like a spotless lamb
dnmb to tbic siaugbiter; no mfore piercing patbos tban
Clytemnaestra's appeal to ber son, no more exquis-
ite seuse of fenale loveiiness tban in tbe picture of
Helen andi the daugbter of Danaus. What deeper
note of saduess bas ever been struck tban this, "Ah,
me for miortal life, its bliss is writ in water, its fanît-
liînned sorrow one toucb of the wet sponge wipes
ont." Fleetingjoy, fleeting sorrow-oiie deatb to
end ail.

0f Aescbylus' Tbeology I bave tirne to say on]y
tbis, lie was to aIl intents and purposes a Monotbeist.
Tbat will not surprise yoil after what has been said.
one who bad so firin a bold on the supreine iaw
could not be far iii thougbt Irom tbe supreme Law-
giver.

I have said enougb to justify the title 1 have gîven
to Aescbylus, a Greek Preacher of Righteousness.
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Enough, too, to show voir, 1 hope, that there are

other reasons why Diviniity studeîîts sbould strudy

Greek besides the fact that the New Testament is

written in tlat lanuage. The mani who seeks

nourishînent for blis spiritual nature hunds inspirationi

in nature. life art and literature. Fromn two liter-

ary sources the purest stimulus inay' be drawn, first

incomparably froîn Israel, the heart of bunanity,

second fromn the poets of Grecece, its brain.

St. Paul, a uîucb more catholju nuînd than îmîust ot

bis followers, acknowleclged tbat be was a debtor to

the Greeks. Yes, Christianity bas been a debtor to

the Greeks in tbe past. Few have any conception

to bow large an amouint. Greece bas doue mutcbi tu

clothe the faitb of the past, but tbe spirit of beauty

and reasoni she represents will bave yet larger part

in the faitb of tire f uture. E1ven Iroîîî lier religion

tbere is stili sonietbing for is to learm. One per.

nleut and eîîîinentlx' C bristian principle tound a

full acknowledgemnent them e, fuller perhaps tîman it

bias received in) auy actilal fornui of Christianity tbat

bas ever yet appeared. It xvas the principle so

auîply recognized aîîd so bealutifullv expouînded by

ouir Lord in the parable of tbe leaven, tbe penetra-

lion of ail fle and ail nature by religions feeling, and

in partictilar the interpetietralion of religion and

art. The Greeks felt that ail beauty sbould be re-

figions and aIl religion beaulifiil. How little xve

Protestants bave succeeded in rising to Ibis concep-

tion is plain to read in the deadly respectability of

onîr chuirches, the dismal ululations of our Psalmnody ,
the crude senthinenîalisiii of s0 nîany of our bymns-

so ditferenl froin the strong truc toules ot Israel's

poets-above ail in tbe bard tilovely type of flfe
wbicb lias been so distressingly coimon amiongsl

uls. Protestantisîn bas been a step-motlîer ho tire

arts. Rer very naine suggests the frigid, critical,
suspiciorisly selective, self-rigbhteous spirit whicb bas

been ber banre. Metbinks we bave protested ton

mnuch. Let us stop proteslîug and hegin creahing.

The Aniti-Christ of these latter dlays is nol the poor

old Pope. Lust, rapacity, pride, unbelief, sttipidity

-these are our Anti.Cbrjst, as rampant among nis

as anywbere in Cbrislendom. These are the foes

yoiý miust go forth to do baltle with like brave young

knights, girding yourselves witb the wbole armour

of God. And, believe nie, yonI still lllay find sonme of

the rnost sbining weapons for your warfare arnid

the dnst and ruin in the neglected recesses of the

citadel ot Athene Polias.

RECENT FICTION.

Canadians are rapidly proving theinselves the

best inakers of fiction on this continent. Parker

and Roberts bave won a wide ptublic, and now that

William McLennan bas given US a soinewbat am-

bitions effort in "Spanish John" lie is being widely
talked about.

In ruany ways "Spanisb John"' is the finest book

yet produced by any of our xvriteis. It is not a

slory in the ordinary sense ot tue woî-d, but rather

a meinoil, as it purports 10 be oni the title page.

The inlerest oithIe reader is field from tire first page

t0 the last by the thrilling incidents that cluster

aroid lime centîral figure, Colonel John McJ)onell,

of the Regiruient Irlandia. The story is auto-biogra-

phical in toril), auJ is told with a î-obust peu, and

bas also a straigllliomwardriess, a naturalness, a

vivacity seldomi tornd even in the cleverest novelisîs.

The bero sborild lie of excelîtional interest 10

Caniadians as be spent bis rigorouis nId age at Corn-

wall in Canada, and lus cbildren lived iintil a few

years ago iii our owmî Liîîmestoîîe City.

Mr. MeLennan is very happy in bis opening.

"Hoot !' snorted iny Unele Scottos, wiîb nincli

contellll), ''iîake a lad like Iliat inho a îîriest ?

Look aI the stuif Iluat is iii hit for a soldier!

Wilbout waiting for a reply, lie roarod :"Here,
înogh Radlian duibli !(ily lilîle black darling), show

your faîber bow yon cari say your Pater-noster wiîb

a single-stick !- At wbiclî be catight rip a stouît rod

for biînself, and, tbrowing îîîe a ligbter crie, we

saluted, and at ut we went bammiier and tongs.

The splendid vigolîr here sbown, the bealthy ani-

malily of iuogb Radban dubbi is îîîainlained tilI lIme

end. Spamuisb Johnî (Colonel Miýcl)onell's nomn de

guerre) gives excellent opporlunity for the artist.

He is dauntlessly courageous, the soul ot honour,

aîîd rîterly lackiîîg in humour; and the novelist

neyer for a mnomient loses bis grip of bis cbaracter.

He belorîgs to the Regiluent Irlandia, wbiclî worid

seerlu to bave been alniost entirely mîade up of

Scolclîniei and especially of McDoiiells. lndeed
the reader bas Soule difficulty iii keepimg distinct the

naiy McDonelîs, MeDonnelîs and McDonalds that

figure in the pages ni 'Spanisb John." However,
in a crack regiienh il mîatters very litIle wbat the

nationality of the individuals nlay be ;il is tue tra-

dilions of the corps that anirnate the bearts and
steel the arnus. The Gordon Highlanders îîay ail

bave beeri Irisbmeîî, but it was the traditions of

banidreds of years Ibat carried the ridge a few

weeks ago.

The best piece of work in the book is the draw-
ing of Father O'Ronîrke, the soldier priest. It is to

be deplored that Mr. McLennan saw fit 10 kili hini,

as be would bave mnade air excellent figure in

another novel or hwo, bu 't if lie shonld appear again
be will neyer bave the sainîe inherest as lie liad in
'Spanisb John."

It is iîîtereslirîg to note (armd Ibis inatter 1 bave

dealt with elsewbere at soine length) limaI Colonel
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McDoneli wrote a hiographical sketch of bis own
lité shortly before his deatb, and that this appeared
in tbe April and May nuibers of the Canadian
Magazine, published in Muotreal in 1825. Mr.
McLennari lias made astonisbing use of these arti-
cles. Ris book rrrost decidedly needed a preface.
He bias takeri whole pages verbatuin fromn tbe sketch,
but be bas arranged the incidents and added
characters aud ornitted characters witb tbe skili of
a cousuinnate artist. But tbe use that he bas made
of tbis ouit-of-tbe-way sketch, witbourt ackuowledge,
muent, cannot but be a blot Lo bis career as a
novelist.

It is often said that tbe world is growing weary of
tbe bistorical novel and tbat in a decade or so it
will no longer be read. But bistorical noveis con-
tinue to, be publisbed and to be read. The latest
one to corne to hand is "The Pride of jeunico," by
Agnes and Egertou Castie and a fruely doue piece
of work it is. It bas everythiug that goes to tbe
making of a good book- a subtie plot, teeruing witb
surprises, strong characterization, and ahundant in-
cident. It purports to be the mnemoir nf Captain
Basil jennico, a young Engiishiuan serviug in bis
Royal and lirperial Majesty's Chevau-Legers, wbo
was suddeuly transformied, fronu an obscure Ritt-
rueister with little more %vorldly goods than bis pay,
into one of tbe richest land-owners in tbe broad
Empire, the mnaster of an historic castie on the Bo-
bemian Marches.

J ennico bas one weakness, a pride in bis pedigree,
aud the authors have handied tbis with a strengtb
and humour that adds a thougbt-interest to the ro-
mance aud the incidents. But a book sncb as thjs
cau best speak for itseif. The noble wife nf the
hemo addresses binu iu the following wise words:
l'Corne, Basil, corne, rise above tlîis failing wlricb is
so unworthy of you. Throw tbat inusty nid pedi-
gree away before it eats aIl the mnauiiness ont of
your lite, what does it nean but that you can trace
your faurrily rrp to a greater nurruber ot probable ras-
cals, biard andi selish nId ruen, than another ? Be
proud of yorrrself for what ynrr are ; he proud nf
your forefathers, indeed, if they have doue flne
deeds of valor, or virtue ; but this cant about birtb
for birtb's sake, about the suiperinrity nf aristocracy
as aristocracy-wbat does it arimount to? It is to
rue the uîost tooiish of superstitions. Was that nid
mari," she asked, pointiug to nry uncie, who frowned
rîpori ber murderously-"1was tbat nid mri a better
mri than bis beidrrck janos ? Was be a better ser-

varut to bis mnaster ? Was he more bnnest in bis
dealiugs ? Sbrewder in bis counsel ? 1 tell you I
bonour jans as inucb as I would bave hououred
him. 1 tell yo that if 1 love you, I love you for

what you are, not because you descended from
some ignorant savage king, flot because you can
boast thbat the blond of the worst of men and sover-
elgus, tbe iriost profligate, the mnst treacberors, tbe
rrîost faîtbless, Charles Stuart, muns in your velus-
I hiope, sir, as little of it as possible."

"David Lyall's Love Story" is an evidence of how
readily Scotch character iends itself to pathos. De-
spite the fact the "The Bonnie Briar Bush- is stiil
fresh in the minds of the public this new study nf
Scotch life will bave an eutbusiastjc weicomre. It
is largely a study nf the Scot in London and ahly
deprcts the struggle tbe provincial must ever bave
when lie casts hiruseif loose ou the great sea nE
rîretropolitan life. The real bero nf the book is
Robert Wardrop, the editor nf .St. George's Gazette,"
a kind of editorral Dr. McClure. But the wbole
book is well cloue and the love-story of IDavid and
Euphan (it is bard to uderstarrd wby the novelist
sborrld bave selected sncb a narne for bis he-ome>
gives crnity to the différent incidents that ruakes up
the chapters of tbis rorruance.

T. G.- M.

iSpanisb John." By Williamu McLennan. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co.

-The Pride of jennico," By Agnes & Egerton
Castle. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

"D)avid Lyall's Love Storv." By' the Author of
"The Land o' the Leal." Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co.

6Weepinig Ferry." By Margaret L. Woods. Lon-
don: Longroans, Green & Co. Toronto: Copp,
Clark Co.

DIVINITY NOTES.

We bave lately been listening to a course nf lec-
tures on the "History of Christian Doctrine," by
Rev. R. Laird, M.A. Mr. Laird is a graduate nE tbe
class of '93 and former editor of the JOURNAL. That
we are pleased to bave hirui witb us again in tbe
capacity of lecturer goos witbotrt saying. Btrt he
furtber conimends bimself to urs by bis clear and
vigorous treatrueut of the subject whicb be bas
taken up. He bas evidently ot been resting on bis
oars since leaving college but bas been keeping up
witb the tbougbt of the day. Kuowing bis subject
and knowing bow to express it he possesses the
essential qualities of a successful lecturer.

Examinations do flot seem to be very popular in
tlic Hall this year. A large turo-out is assured
when tbey are spruug on as without previons arn-
nouincenrerit but the resuits bave been far frour
satisfactory aud a grave problein is n0w banging
over the class, propouinded by the Principal the day
after Exaru. Who bas solved it ?
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YEAR MEETINGS.
'y8.

It is witb regret tbat tbe last meeting of the ciass

of '98 bas to be recorded, and the volume of its his-

tory cioseci. The cventfui mieeting took place ou

Monday, March 21St, in tlic junîior Pbiiosepbv

room. Ail business niatters wcre settled, the inost

important of whicb was tbe report of the Photo-

graph Cemniittee, wbicb gave file mnîber cf mciii-

bers in the year group as 102, and aise stated that

ail the university, buildings would bie included in the

picture. Aithougb a late tiîue te îuaie a change in

the constitution, yet this was donc, and ten mcmi-

bers, instead et fiftcen, macle to constitîîte a quornum.
Thiis arose froin tbe diffîcLilty of getting mnembers te

attend special meetings, and is intended te serve as

a niedel for future classes.

The Histerian, H. 13. Munro, gave the corucluding.
paît of luis volumie, ani in ciesing qiîoted from

Tennyson :
Old year yeu n md nel go;
Se long as yen have been with lis,
Sncb joy as yen have seen %with us,
Oid year, yen shall net go.

Shake hands before yen die.
Oid year, we'ii deariy rue for yenu
What is it we can de fer yen
Speak out befere yen die.

W. A. Fraser, the patriotic poet of the year, gave
a pocm eni "Aristotie's Conception of Virtue," wbich
was warmly reccîved.

A vote of tbaîuks werc tendered to the officers for
their untiring efforts, on bebaif et flic class. The

meeting closed. wltb the sing of "Auid Lang Symie"

and time national antliem.

TENNIS.

Those who bave been endcavoring te bave a Iawn
tennis club forinied and aise te bave the club placed
on a pernianent legal basis, mnder the auspices of

the A.M.S. miay, at times, have been douhtfnl as te

the snccess of their uindcrtaking. They may bave
wished te know wlîat the resuit of their work wouild
in ail prebability be, and since tbey did net, as did
Shakespearc's Banque, have any supernaturai pewer
ef wborn tbey could comrnand, as did Banque,

-ýyen can look inte the seeds of time
And say which grain wiil grew and which wiil net,
Speak "

they have feit discouraged.
Vet they are net witheut a revelation. The oracle

of tbe Junior Year bas spoken. Thus and thus-
spcaks the mighty Cassandra as she gazes into the
v'eiled future " A nuîîîber of well-kept tennis courts

give the ladies ont-door exercise and tennis tourna-
ments are of frequent occurrence." There is nothing

ainhiguens in that propbetic utterance. Trnly there

is evolution in ail things.

In the light of this encouragement we would say
to those engaged in the formation of a tennis club
that succcss is assured theni. Tbe A.M.S. bas
already declared tbat tbe club, as now organized, is

1,gall.Y organizcd and tbat notbing now reîmîaiîn to
be dlonc l)t to introduce flic cili) te the A. M. S. i
tbe regzîleî way at tbe next reguIeî' meeting.

Tbe club sbould be a success for several reasons.
Tbe exci cisc affordcd is suitcd to both sexes. Lt is
a pbysical traîiig wbicb adds grace of muscle and

inovenient anti will bellp. te semne degree, to counter.
act tbe iop-sided devel, piuent of Rugby and Asso-
ciation football. Tbe exercise is suited to many wbo

are not pbysically strong cnonigb, and brave enongb,
to play Rugby, and last, but îlot least, we bave au

energetie entbusiastic executive and a pusbing atb-
letic commnittce.

Coliege opens for the fali termn on Sept. 26th,
1898. Let cvery woman, and ail the men wbo feel
50 înciined, coic to Coliege at tbat early date pro.
vided witb a racket aîîd with a determninatjon to

mnake good use of tbe splendid excrcise offered by
the tennis club.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

Owing, 1 suppose, to the stress of work ca used by
the impending exanis., it wvas abinost impossible to
gather togetbcr, on Wedncsday, sufficient girls to
forai a quorum. At iast by tbe aid of two or tbree
redoubtable scouts tbc stragglers were coaxcd froin
their corners of retreat and tbe nomination of ofi-
cers for the ensuing ycar was proceeded with. After
the nominations were ciosed, Dr. I)rennan read an
instructive paper on bcalth. It was addrcssed spec-
iaiiy to tbe girls nf çQneen's and gave valuabie hints
on drcss, bours of study, recreation, &c., and ail
given with sncb truc womnanly earncstness that
every girl felt the bettcr for haviug heard hier spcak.
Her taik was especiaily applicable to the coming
four wecks of bard study.

The next meeting will probably close the Levana
session for 97-8.

CONVOCATION TO CONFER DEGREES IN
MEDICINE.

This Session a departure is be3ing made froin the
practice bitherto persned at Queen's. A special
Convocation wili be held on tbe evening of Thurs-
day, April 7 th, for tbe purpose of conferring degrees
upoîî the graduates in inedicine. This plan bias
been adoptcd so tbat the graduates in medicine wbo
finish their exanîinations in March wili flot be coin-
peiied to wait untîl near the end of April. Lt is
hoped aIse that tîy this means more of tbe graduates
wili be present and receive their degrees in person.

At this Convocation the Chancelier wiii be in-
stalled for the sevcnth successive terni and bis por
trait unveiled and presented te the University. The
honourary degree of LL. D. wiil he conferred upcîn
a distinguishcd medicai graduate of Queen's who
wili be present and deliver an address. Wc be-
spcak for this ncw departure a markcd success, ar.d
wc are confident it wiil be gladiy welcoined hy those
most interested-thc graduates in niedicine.
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

A vei-y instructive and interesting meeting of the
Y. M. C.A. was held on Friday1 , Mar-ch i îth, when the
reports ef the delegates te the Cleveland Conven-
tion were giverî.

M1r. Bvrnes, one of the delegates senît I)v tlie Asso-
ciation, was nnavoidably absent. Mr. Nîîgent, the
other delegate, gave a very interesting and inipres-
sive report, special stress being laid iupon Medical
Missionary work, the effectiveness of which as a
ineans of foreign work be seeîned te hav.e received
fresh conviction. Mr. Fraser, who also visited the
convention, gave a bncie and pointe(] acconnt of the
varions meetings and] a suinmiary of tlic more iin.
portant addresses.

On Marclb i8th a paper was given in the Y. M. C.
A. by A. K. Scott on the "Sini of Omiission," bascd
ont James iv : 17, "To bimi thàt knoweth te do good
and doeth if not te hiimn it is sini." The leader
dwclt with special emphasis on the importance of
doing as wc know how and of keeping onr faith
and works conuenstirate with our knowleclge. The
excellent disculssion which followed took rather the
line of trying te acconint for the incensistency that
appears to exist between the knowing and the doing.

THE LITERA"RV DIGEST
A Weekly Rrt4osi1oey of CopiteimAorau'or., Thouglif a,,d Re'geath

as pre.ented in the ileriodical literaîture of te îsorld, in ail
ic'jartment- of hîtejan knowiedge anci activitv.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -» HOMILETIC.* REVIEW
,loi Iiiternaîtioîal NIothiy Miagazirie 4 Reliîgou. I«hough t, Serrmonui

Lu tcrawtre, anîd dliscuvloi1 or lrat icaj i-e.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missioriary Review of the World
A Munthlîy Magazinîe of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussionî

of Miss.ionary i'rolrn., Coveriîîg every Mission of every Society or
every Country in ail l'art,ý if the Wtorld. With Valu..ble Illustrations,.
Editor-in-Chief, .\RTHUR TI. PIERSON, DlD. ; Associate Editors,
J. T. Gracey, D.1,., Presideit of the "International %Iisionary Union,"
Rochester, N.?. ;Rev. D. L. Leotiard, Olterlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London. England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

[e RI~oS Poblibus.JqCCORDING te a Gaîf paper the following
specimnien of mixcd mnetaphor was perpetrated
by a speaker in the late Provincial contcst :

-The federal power is tlîe controlling force etfflie
Local Admiinistration, it is the motive power on tic
ship et state, and flie Pirovincial Goveroniient is enly
a donkcv-engine on deck. But if ont- public affairs
arc te be cloiîîinatcd by a don key-engiîic we shaîl x'et
feel its foot tîpon olîr nec<s; we shaîl see its dark
wings sprt'ak over the land(; for it will stalk forth
haiid-in-hand with the federal powcr at OJttawa and
thev' both will tatten opon the indust ries et enr Pro.
vince !" This rcmninds ns of things wc used te lîcar
in the bev-day of th e inork parliamient.

WLiAT TiiEY ARE 5 'YING.
Crain, beys, craîn. Everybody.
Is flic British nmail in yet ?-IL. 1--Il-tl.
1 aîii cscapcd with filec skin of îmîy tecth.- Fhird

ycar divimiies.
Look ont for the degs ?-Prof. Ross.
McQ - - nry walkiîîg on Barrie Street witfî votin g

lady, amid passing vacanît liouse witb ''To L-et'' iii
window.

Younîg lady-"'Doni't yoîn tlîink yenm bad better
rent t/tis bouse ?"

McÇ) - - rry (abasticd)-"Wvliy, 1-I-I gnîcss not
yet a-while."

BOOKS!
Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very lowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

R. UCLOW &CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN HiENDrERSON a CO..

86 PRINCESS STREET, - KINGSTON.

NEW HATS 1 FOR

NEW HATS 1 ... Queen's Students
A TWO DOLLAR Hat that beats the record.

Queen's Colors with every Hat.

GEORGE MILLS & CO.,
170 WELLINGTON STREET. TELEPHONE 238


